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Absolutely
Pure

.From 'Grapes,
the most healthful

of fruits comes .the
chief ingredient of
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Alfred Droyfus and fired point blanl.
at him twlco with a rovolvor.

Both bulla took offoct in tho right
arm of the man whoso fame spread
round tho world when ho wns ex-

iled for a treason charge, nftorworl
II?proved.

Major Dreyfus, though 3tirprlaJ
by tho suddoh attack, uttered no cry
or exclamation of any kind.

Orogory darted Into tho crowd In
un attempt to make n hasty escape,
l)ut M. Moquln, head of the ni'int
u'lpnl pollco, was noar at hand and
jiouncod upon tho floolng editor.

Tho olllcor quickly Huhdued the
prlBonar; took his pistol and turned
lijni over to a goudarmo who luxr-rle- d

him away to Jail.
Tho HuiiHattonal affair took place

nonr tho close of tho oxorcls03 In
colohrutlun of tho transfer of tho re-

mains of Emllo Zoln, tho famous
novolint nn ddofen'dor of Droyfus
from Mont Marto comotery to tho
Pnnthopn, tho French hnll of famo.

TromondouB crowds woro presont
nnd trouhlo had been 'foarcd In nd-vun- co

liocuuap of tho fooling rovlvo.l
by tho rainoinhrnnco of tho Dreyfin
ca8 by; which Franco was torn as
undor.

Aftor tho shooting Droyfus dlrf--play- cd

tho most romarkablo prosonco
of mind. Ho hogged tho people about
Wm to bo qulot and not to lot It bo-en-

gonorally known what had hap
penal, lie thou walked unasslstol
to an uutomobl'.o, which ho ontorod
nnd wnn rushed away to his homo.
After an examination tho Hiirgoana
announced that Droyfus' Injtirlo1

joro not necessarily sorlotiH.
Clrogory stood within throo feet

of President Fnllloros. As a patr-otl- o

Bang was bolug attug, Falllero,
closely followed by proyfttB and

CMlnlstor Daumprgue, started down
tho Btops to' review thoparado.

Ah thqypfc?sel tho press tnliH
3rogory arosa with tho others and

as Droyfutjj. approached, , Iiq

"Ilerq's for tho parade."
Theroupon ho steppeds'nlp i'oTDfoy-X-i

and fired. Tho coolness of1Droy-tf- u

and tho president nlouo could
luivo saved tv disastrous bcoiio. 'All
tho officials dosorvo groat credit, In-

cluding United States Ambassador
Whlto, who calmly walked, on and
rovlewod tho parade, Bhowlng no
nlgns that ho know anything had
happened, though ho was nearby
when tho shots woro fired.

It was a few mlnutos boforo tho
uanoral crowd Joarnod of ho attack
on Droyfus. Thon there was wild
oxcltomont, A mob sot out to ovor
take tho gondarmos In charge of
Cirogqry. A fight followed In which
Urogory sustained several slight cut
from tho sabres In tho hands of tho
Kendrirmos. Tho crowd foil upon
Grogory with great vlaloncq In Bplto

of tho offorts of tho ofllcors and ho
vrn) budly tionton boforo ho roa.ch.cd''tho police station.

As military editor of his Journal
Gregory was brought In close touch
with all tho affairs of tho army and
followed tho Dreyfus caso carefully
from the beginning to tho end. His
sympathies were all against Dreyftta
nnd his hatred was particularly
Biroag against Zola for his detente
of tho soldier, Ho considered tho
transfer of Zola's body to tho Pan-- !
theon to be .a sacrilege, and Had
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flclnls for permitting It. IIo was
looked 'upon as being almost fanat-
ical In I1I3 views. His paper yestor
day printed a bitter article in which
It was charged that the Pantheon
was being turned Into a sower by
putting tho body of Zola there.

Tho exorcises began nt 0:30 thla
morning. Aftor tho singing of tho
Marseilles, Mlnlstor Doumerguo de-

livered nn address In which ho
prnlscd Zola and eulogized 'him as
ope of tho groat thinkers of Franco.
He lauded his llternry and political
career and said 'his body had been
glvon Its rightful honor. I hnva
mixed with tho crowd and I find that
tho general temper Is good and tho
persons of various classes with
whom I tnlkod appeared to bo In-

clined toward pleasuro and coloura-
tion rnthor than mischief.

Editor Gregorl whon quostlonod
by tho pollco Bald: "I did. not lira
at Droyfus; I fired at Droyfaislsm. It
Is 'revolting to soo tho noble army of
Franco 'mixed l'n an nffaff of this sort
wmuii at uesi concerned oniy inu
government and tho Droyfus fam
ily."

Dr Pourzl, who attended Droyfus
at' hh homo, nuuoitnced this aftor-noo- n

that tho first bullet grazed tho
arm and failed to do any serious In-Ju- ry.

Tho second ponotrated tho
forearm deeply, a fow InphoH abovo
tho wrist but did not tpttch tho bono
Ho Bald his patient was quiet, had
no fever, and was In no danger.
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NO COADJUTOR FOR

SAN FRANCISCO

(l'n I ted I'rwto I.enHoil Wire.)
Rome, Juno 4. Because of tho

animosity that, has entered Into tho
discussion about thd appointment of
tho coadjutor, Archbishop of San
FranclBco, no one will bo delogatod
to tho post for an Indoflnlto time
according to n statomont mado to tho
United Pross today by a high prelato
of congregation of propaganda Fide.

DO YOTT GET UP

WITH A AME BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful
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cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swam
Root, the great Kill
ncy, liver nnd bind.
der remedy.

It is the ircat nied-lea- l

triumph of the
nhetemit'i century ;

discovcreil after years
of scientific rebcarch
by Dr, Kilmer, the
eminent Uiduev and

bladder specialist, and Is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder nnd
Hright's Disease, which js the worbt
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's. Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-
ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need, It has
been tested in w many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved bo succebsf ul in ever cube that a
.tpcciul arrangement, lias been mndc by
which all renders of this papjr, who hac
not nlrendy tried it may have a sample
txmie sent tree uy man, aisoa ooou tell-
ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
findout if you have kidney or bladder trou-
ble. When writing mention reading this
generous offer iti this paper und send your
ni1,ln.LH rt T T.21.wk dtL'-al..t.Ur.,m(,l ..
& Co., liingliauitou,
N. Y. The regular
fifty-ce- nt and "one- -
dollar size bottles are Kob or Smmp-itoot- .

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name.
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swatun-Roo- t.

openly doaotWed the govelnment of- -' V&tiM? BluSlwat0. V.. o--
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STRIKE

CLOSES

SCHOOLS

(United Press Lenied Wire.)
VIonnn, Juno 4. AH tho loading

mlvornltles of Austria arp closed to-

day and most of tho high school
havo closed their floors as tho result
of a doiublo stirko of clerical and
non-clorlc- al students. Over 20,000
studonts have quit.

Tho trouble startod over a speech
of Dr. Wahrmund. nrofossor of
Catholic ecclesiastical law In tho
Innosbruck university In which tho
doctrinos of tho Roman Catholic
church wor sovoroly criticised.

Tho clorlcnl students robcllod nt
tno institutions nnd they wor.0,

closed. Then the non-clorlc- al stu-
dents walked out until Profossor
Wnhrmund's ncademlc freedom shaft,
bo restored to him.
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No Need of Suffering4 from Rheuma-

tism.
it is a mistnkc to allow, anyone tpj

Buffer from rheumatism, aB tho palii
can always bo relieved, and In most
cases a euro effected by applying
unamuariniu s liniment, tho ro-li- of

from pnln which It affords Is
alono worth many times Its cost. It
makes sleop and rost possible. Even
In cases of long stnnding this lini-
ment should ho used on nccmint of
tho relief which it affords. Do not
bo discouraged until you havo glvon
It a trial. For Bale by Dr. Stono'3
drug- - store.

"Trlnl morrlagos" and "trial
may never bo sncntloncd

but "trial homos" are already the
rulo with boarders and lodgors. And
Without the prlvllego of occasional
chango fowor people would choose
this mothod of living.

o

Think It Snvrtl Ills Life.
Lostor M. NTolson, of NnplC3,

iuatno, saysr in a recent letter: "I
havo used Dr Klng'B New Discovery
many years, for coughs and colds,
nnd I think It Baved my llfo. I
havo found It a reliable remedy for
thront and lung cbmplnlnts, nnd
would no moro bo without a bottlo
than r would bo without food." For
nearly 40 years Now Discovery has
B.tood at tho hend of throat and lung
r'cmouMcs. As a proventlvo of pnou-monl- n,

and healer of weak kings It
has no equal. Sold undor guarnntoo
nt J. C. Perry's drug store. GOc and
$1.00. Trial bottlo freo.

JOHN l. AND TIII3
, CARDINAL CONFKR

(Uultwl , Tress Wire.)
Tarrytown, N. Y Juno

Cardinal Logyo loft Tarrytown
paying a to D, Rockefeller
at tho of James Butlor'f

4.
after

visit John
homo

Which tho two distinguished , mon
Ifold a talkfeBt. I

A Wreck
Is tho only lit description fof tho

mnn or woman who Is crippled with
rljoumntlBm. .Tint a fow rhciumntlc
twinges mny bo tho forerunner of a
Bovoro attack top tho troube at
tho Btnrt with Dallard's Snow Lin-
iment. Cur os the rlieumnthm nnd
all pain. Prlco 25c, GOc and $1.00.
Sold, by nil doalors.

o ,

HUTTEV1LLE ASSAUIL'
AND HATTERY OASE

Tho trlnl of Richard Pnrrott for
assnult and.battory against R. Wool-wort- h

of Uuttovlllo wns sat for hear-
ing Juno 4, at 10 a. in. On Mny 13
Pnrrott Is accused of having strucrc
Woolworth on tho aldo of the head
with a rock, knocking him sensbloss
on tho ground. Woolworth atlll
boors wounds Inflicted by Pan'o'tt,
and wnB sovoroly Injured for an old
mnn.

Tho henvy was poMpbned to i p.
m. Carey Martin appears for ,tho
defendant nnd Walter Kqyoa forjtho.
siaics. many witnosso3 nro bolng
okamtned,
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Vcur a Sprained Ankle.
fAs usually treated, n spralnod

anklo will disable tho Injured per-
son for n month or more, but by ap-
plying Chamberlain's Liniment nnd
observing tho directions with each
bottlo faithfully a cure may bo od

In many ensos In loss than one
wook's time. This Untment 1b a
most romarkablo preparation. Try
it for a sprain bruise, or when
laid nn with chronic nr mimninr
rheumatism, and you nro certain to
bo dollghtod- - with tho prompt relief
which it nuoras. 'or sale by Dr.
Stone's drug store.

August Belmont Is going In for
heavy racing In England again not-
withstanding his defeat yesterday.

COFFEE
The world is full of

anonymous coffee : "Java
and Mocha."

Who returns your
money if you don't like
em?
Yor yrr rtturea yo taar U i U

nr

or

Oregon Sennia Mineral Paint
RICHARDSON, Manager

We arc manufacturing forty-tw-o Standard vJ
and colors of Oregon Mineral Paint Grou-tif- i

and Guaranteed Strictly Pure, Durable S1

wimviuvi lUTJt J UI tilViUICll e

sold all druggists.

ORKGONSIMNNA MINERAL. PAINT CO, SALEM. 01 Kfinv ' 1808'

GENTLEMEN:
IN'rEPLVtO YOURH op mwHvm ... .

THAT TUB SIENNA PAINT THAT THE STATE iiniini, Zi flAY

PAINT ON. OUR I1MOK WAhtJS SWEAT SO RADLY ?B 2"WE WOULD TRY CEMENT ON THEM TO KEEP TIIR S OIsSS2
HUT OUR ARCHITECT. FROM 1'ORTLAND THOUGHT IIMT S?
SOMJ3 OF YOUR SIENNA MINERAL PAINT. SINCE WB POT vml
PAINT ON. IT SHUT OUT ALL OF THE MOISTURH AMI Wp imi
PERFECTLY DRY WALM NOW. IT IS MY OPINION rlr
IS NOTHING RETTER THAN YOUR PAINT Foil liniCI? wir?.
AND I TAKE PLEASURE IN RECOMMENDING IT TO THr vS

CAtnnEATir.

THFSr PAINTS uscd y W
Public Institutions

Merit and have stood the severest tests that can k
plied.

APPLY BY MAIL OR PHONE, OR CALL AT

PACTORY ON TRADE STREET
BETWEEN CHURCH AND HIGH

This Paint is taken from the Mines in Lane county,

manufactured at Salem, Ore.

UNIVERSITY HOYS
PAINTED TOWN RED

As soon as It waB known that the
university appropriation bill had
beon carried ovor tho roforondum,
the ontlro university enrollment pro-

ceeded to havo n Jfiblleo pnrado on
H'A1ilAoi1nt rtvfitt llr fPlm tifAnnaalnll

"'e. ?' o, .hi. el.,- - .it u,aw .or
pans, crosscut biiws, and nnythlng
that would mnko u nolso. Tho boys
Hang collogo songs nnd pnlntod tho
town red, as tho saying Is.

Kennedy's Lnxatlvo Cough Syrup
Is tho ouo that chlldron llko bo woll

?

as It taBtos nB good
..!.... ...uuvav

dbm
fiintiln 4,1r... ...m.lfi InlfA trln

ImwftlR nnrl I'OhOD
motho cold systom. Snow

Is by

PEEDEE WOMAN HAS"" TWO CANCERS REMOVED

(,nilhtnr hnH rointlves. The
who hns stoppingcounty,

her brother, Adam Frohmador at
North Front street, has had two can-
cers romovod Bcraccossfully, aftoi
treatmont by Dr. T, D. Brown,
of North Salem, and rocovoring.
One of tho, cancers
Inches across, and was on

hip bone. Rpnca very
much rollovod nnd wjll soon go to
hor

Stomach Troubles.
Many romarkablo cures of stom-nc- h

troubles effected by
Stomach and Llvor

Tablets. One man who had spont
ovor two thousand dollars for medi-
cine and treatment was cured by

fow boxsB of these tablets. Prlco
25 conta. Samples freo at Dr,
Stono's drug store.

Defeating good clean man like
Cako is not exactly Republicanism,
ltt It passes for In tho mind
of Oregon Ropubllcnns.

Poison Onk Poisoning.
Ballard's Snow Llnlmont euros It.

Mr. O. II, P. Cornelius, Turner. Ore.,
writes My wifo hnB dlscovored that
Snow Liniment cures "Poison Oak
Poisoning," very painful trouble.
She not only cured case of It
herself, but .two of hor frlenda
who poisoned by this same Ivy.

Price 50c and 1.00.
O.i

that two moro now cara have
arrived" let us hope wo can get ono

two of them the comotery line
to our dead? without hav

W. Y.
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FORTUNE

TO HELPS

MANKIND

"L ".""'' rfl'lm.

sottllng

Chnmborlaln's

Rath, take tho nocossary
stops townrd gaining possession

ostnto valued at 10,000,000 lo:t
him by his nuift, Mrs, Mnttlo Sowull.

to tnke nonrly enmstancos

on
on

iii
on

to

Jo

n lmnlinr nint. Cam lOf

n.,,1 l.nn ...rwlnot nil. Li' tllO Bill SOB'Wf
v........ ....a uvuii

nil llfo. He sold do miw i- -,i

na Qiirrnp nnta tvnritlf vnr Mm lt n

drives isuropo Dallard

several

spond tho rost making mankind hap

py. hns ngured tnat
help least 20,000 persons

money,
Tho rich man widower, and,

with oxcontlon married
Mrs. Saroh Ronco, Pcedoo, Polk

beon with

Mrs.

Mrs.

homo.

have boon

such

25c,

Now

visit upon

Mo.,

Avnrlll vntlro.l

fronlv

with

rortuno was mnao inuuam- -

shipbuilding works Bath,

Soro Nipples.
Any mother who hns had experi-

ence with this distressing ailment
will pleased know thnt cure
may effected applying Chnm-

borlaln's Salve the clmd
done nursing. Wipe with

soft cloth boforo allowing tho oaue

nurse. Many trained nurses
thlB Balvo with best results. For
sale by Dr. Stono'a drug store.

Let pray for somo fair

wcathor Rose Fair wenthor.

Whon you need take something
tako promptly for the stonmrn,
but take somothlng you know lo

something llko Kodol
Dyspepsia kndn0'

nionannt tnkfl reliable
Kitnranteed glvo relief.

sold druggists.

With all tho leaders and the m.v

chlno against StatemoAt No.

not bad, after all.

Wo can write our married

daughters "England for cents,

hereafter,
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